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Cr'xlume (i:i Chtl ar:ler.cr Eve-black sweal suit, sneakers

God(voice-over)

Prott,bench

&rund,2 mics, one hand held, one wteless.

Openinqwoman is sitting on a belch, jusl awakering,

\\iomMr(stretches)Ah.

Cdl,How do you feel?

\\omirn,Good. I think.(stands and lries to see her own

body)

C(xl:You can see your reflection at the watefall.
\\omtm'(steps up)Oh, yea.(disappointed)Oh, yea.(starts

to retum 10 the berch)

Cod,What are you doing?

\\6mar: Wake me up when I'm a size 5.(sta s to lie

down)

C(td,Are you saying I didn't do a good job?

\\iorntm,Oh no, no way God, Jusl maybe you're nol

dore yel. You're probably taking a coffee

break. Il's alright, I'll wait. (sta s to lie
down again)

Codrl'm done and you're pefecl.

\\iornar,I am?

Col, Yes. Absolutely. Now I have someone I want

you to meet, He's waiting for you,

\\ornm,He? Hmm is this "I{e", cule?

Cod,Yes.C\rtest penon alive,

\\on ,Wow ! (pause)Smart?

C(i:Smartest man o[ earth.

\\6m,ri,Awesome.(pause)Strong?

Cod,Stongest human in the world.

Cod,He is perfect for you arld you need him.

\\6n,rn,Re ally? Okay, I'm gamed.

CLi,Good. kt's go, (Eve sta s to walk)don'l want

to keep the groom waiting.

\\tuim,(stops) Groom? As in (sings lhe tune)dah, dah,

dah dah? Wedding?

Co.1,Yes.

\\brnan,Now wait a minute. God, you know I hate

blind dates, what makes you think I'll go for
a blind weddhg?

Ctxl Because I made you to be with him. And him to

be with you. Together, with this other person,

Hsiao Cthing

you will be complete. Trust me, you'll love

him.

\\bmun,All right, if you say so. (pause) But, what if he

doesn't likc me?

Cod,He will. He has aheady giyen you a gift.

\\ionan'He has? Flowers? I like chocolate too.

ccd:B€tler. Your life.
\\ommrMe?

Cod,Yes, you. You exist because he gaye up a part

of himself for You.

Vornan,Wow! even befole he's ever met me? Thal's

hard to believe. Where did you get this gu/(
sigh) Sounds like " love.

Cod,True love. And tho two of you will take pa in
the qeation of other lives. You will continue

my work. But first, you have to be maried.

\\iomsn:Are you sule about this? That's quite a re-

sponsibility. This guy ....

Cod,His name is Adam.

\{omon, .... this Adam guy, nust be special,

Cod:He sule is. And you are too. The both of you

will make your mark in history. Bolieve me.

Vomar,C-ool. Never been famous before.

Cod;So. Now, are you ready to go?

Nomdn:(sta s to go but stops)Wait. I'm kinda young

for this aint I? After all, I am only a few

mirutes old. And marriage is a big step.

This is a serious decision. We're talking

committment, life time partnership. Forever

aIId ever stuff. I hayen't finished college yet,

there's invitations to send out, and what will
I wear!? Why there's "

Cod,You sure like to talk don'l you? (beal) Come on,

let's get going. I'll answer all that while we

walk.

Vomdnrwhatever you say, (starts to leave, but stops)

Oh, God?

Cod,Yes?

Vomar,I'm starving. Do you think maybe we could

slop by an apple tlee on the way?

The End.
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